Run your payroll with Payroll4Construction.com, and update your QuickBooks® general ledger with one easy button. Our integration tool instantly creates a single detailed journal entry, including:

- General ledger account
- Job costing to your jobs or sub-customers
- Fringes and burden by job
- Indirect and G&A costs
- And processing payments

**QUICKBOOKS® DESKTOP**

1. Receive completed payroll notification
2. Log in to the integration desktop app
3. Click to import for your payroll date

**QUICKBOOKS® ONLINE**

1. Receive completed payroll notification
2. Log in to the client file site
3. Click to import for your payroll date

*Integration tool requires QuickBooks 2010, Enterprise 10.0, Online or newer.
QuickBooks is a trademark of Intuit Inc., registered in the United States and other countries.
payroll4construction.com

a payroll service just for construction

www.payroll4construction.com  |  (800) 949-9620